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P<*Unt peel of the machine. Greet 
« lfficolty vh experienced to getting 
the cup menu factored on account of 
the complications 
qaired to Imitating the aelfl lip end 
I oogae, ipedal machinery having to 
1 »e manufactured for title alone. These 
tent cape are about the sise of an ordin
ary wineglass, and made of flexible 
India rubber, and are adapted to any 
cow. The four cape join at the bottom, 
with a tube attached long enough to 
carry the milk to the glass cylinder cr 
trap on the top of the pail, 
tube connecting this glass trap with 
the exhaust pipe running o 
to which it » sorewedTn.

placed on the teats, 
of air complete, and the ms- 
tall working order, the milk 

begins to flow, not to a continu 
stream, as most people imagine, 
Intermittently, streaming into the 
bm receiver with each 
he poleometer, just 

hand okwed on the 
milking, the moms 
tween each stroke being exactly the
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ed by Ignorant husbands os stingy

-Who would be tree, himself 
strike the Mow,” the poet toile ne. Let
ueeriee In out might, my sisters, and ni all the deviees conceived to the
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Mary Hume Pougfae. Men have been broken on the wheel,

fl* lllle
As the hair is woman’s crowning ...

be washed not often* than 
month, as much washing removes 
natural oil, which Is 
tallty and glossiness, 
mre soap and rinse well ti soft water.

Among the novelties in connection 
with dining that would astonish Our 
grandfathsm could they 
the comparative absence i

large banquets end noms otn- 
Ths numb* of men who nrefer 
A wets* or Doo-aloohotio drinks

BEACH’S1$on of tboosands 
ion. They have 
•p^aodoompUfo
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revisit us Is

of movement re-week es

і
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la constantly increasing. В 
water is brought on at dinners tor dys
peptic guests, hot not as wee- formerly 
the csss with plenty of lemon, sugar 
end something alee to keep it company.

hotd tones 
healthi

і* best after-din- 
tkrn, cure bead-

THE HOME.
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Too few people teellee lb. Import- 
enoe ol letieg oeie ol the «М 

They teqelie oooetenl hot Jodloioue 
other wlee they become week end 

lleble to leftemmetioa. The» ere 
■eemel thlnge thet ehool* be etiewmoe- 
ly ..elded If ojeei, bright, eipeeeel» 
eym eee deelred—end who teoua 
doee not wleb the meet eUeerttaflee- 
loe# ol oot tree to be beeoUfnl T 

Seeding while I. eeeeUnlegpoettloe 
.booHumee be ledolgedbt; U etmtoe 
the eeoeolee end lender the ey » week. 
Using them hi n dim light be. the 
eeae eflbrti benee eewlng, reeding or 
eny labor oe leONOtlen the! lexee the .lAteroet beerotded. MuloswUhe 
dkht Iblnleg fall be the leee'Te .«ey
3Jîtfïb.«.wm b. rtrtOMd If

eSbely lorti bel b mey be

STOMACH
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Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Вугор 
stands at the head of the list for ell 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It 
acte like magic in breaking up a cold.
A cough is soon subdued, tightness of 
the chest is relieved, even the worst 

of consumption is relieved, while • 
oases it may be said never to 

fall. It is à medicine prepared from 
the active principles or virtu* of sev
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon for all pulmonary

here ! IMP* use;
> lK't" Sew 
ured that all ont. 
Id ben my aunt 
■Well," I’ve 
alar, end I fled 
IU take twenty 

Well, the next 
wentj-ooe hew,
*430'"rb 

beê.iOO, the fet- 
i. sod the next 
I At only fifty 
then have |flS0,- 
old tape, well 

Г to pay off the

, end Bloating, Шшмае Psielwe
aalytnbottUa SoaStliUWhen the 

the ex-ВЯГtortured oo the rack, tamed on 
spit end drawn and quartered, but all 
of the fiendish ingenuity of the Dark 

■uflwlent to invente de- PILLS.batqaenoee ee the

-„і qaisitors of the olden deys burned the

*oS? nSSrto 3»

rwplratioo of 
did when the 

the act ol Wood Floor !•ell
teat in"wèêh'ît

a Birch Floor with a pretty border of 
<>akt Walnut or Cherry, makes a stylish 
finish tor » bailor dining-room. Cheap 
er aad more durable than pars^uetry.

ж By aid of the glees receiver the at
tendent is able to eee when the milk 
oeie* to flow, 
caps et once. Should the suction go 
<■», however, eft* the milk oeee* to 
I low, uo injury will be done. This has 
bean folly borne out by practical ex
periment. It le also worthy of not* 
hat the milk “froths" up in >he pail 

jdrt the same * if done by the hand. 
The friction used by this "Thistie" 
machine is so gentle that the oows 
warn to enjoy being milked by it. A 
hand-machine lor lour oows, with a 
woman and a lad, is claimed to be 

Uking thirty oows in le* 
time then four women can do It. It 
costs 1226, but larger maehto* are be
ing fitted to milk 
time—the numb* 
і be available power 
1 ГЬе machine 
exhibition at

11 hn Vtiie і», 
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and whoa* right as keen ee when he 

that when hie ey* felt 
thing before 

the bell of
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at le*t one!I
irt-eawas*), told

tired, and always the laet «

peereoUne the fleUeelng ol Ibe

II Де ey» eee Inclined In become 
bleuie* is.» eeeeabjert lo Inlemme- 
lion, they ihoold be oloeed end eenUy 
belbed wllb wel* bot M oen bebnrn. 
eereenl tire* n dny end « 
minute, el e lime. I fibre, lee 
Hoe on ibe edge of Ibe tide on aweken-

the mener kentiirtyeemomd. If Ibe 
■Igeoflbe Ude eee gieeeed .tightly 
oo retteteg. It wUloem Ibe leoubU end

syfsi^toasTS
sideways end allow lukewarm wet* to 
trickle over.the ball, the Md<betog held
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A French scientist, M. Ragonnaau, 
has just discovered how to make s 
plant grow from the seed In thirty 
minutes * much * It would and* 
ordinary circumstance in * many 
days. Heretofore nature bas shared 
this secret with the Yoghie of India 
alone, and the methods pursued by 
these clever magiciens to performing 
this trick have Been often describe Г. 
They plant a seed In the earth and 
cover It with e doth. In a lew mo
ments the doth begins to be pushed 
upward by the growing pleat, which to 
» short time attains tbs height of 
wveral feet. Various theortte have 
been advanced * to the modus opsean- 
di of this miracle, one of the lat*t 
being that the spectators ere hypno
tised by the magician.

Dating his travels in India M. 
Bagonnesu saw this trick performed 
frequently, and noticed that the Hin
doos always Imbedded the seed in soil 
which they brought with them especi
ally for that purpose. At last he 
learned that they obtained this earth 
from anthills, low, * every one 
knows who has inadvertently 
of three Indus trions insects, an'a con
tain a large proportion of formic add, 
with which In time, the soil of their 

. This 
diesolv-

Escape Always shows when
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

by Wiletak*
the OLDthethe eye without rearing
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to wujUdby

lo* ell power of exnreeion end all 
of beauty. If. aft* prop* at

tention, the eight still beoomw dim or 
blurred, It le Imperative 
optician be coneulted el
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'Cures
ЕВЦ

followed. ent. Г. e. nans
of weak or Inflamed •osne.es. Jens,*, в

ey* is that of the habit of wearing eo by any 
veils. Il le strange that in this age of periodsot 

end knowledge, when

There will be sold at WBLtC AÜWlON, o* 
HATURDAT. the ^woedday <N NOV fed 
BER next, et twelve o'clock, noon, el 
Chubb'» Co nee r, (*> celled] la Prince Wil
liam sUact, In i he СЦу of Saint John, in 
the City and County of Saint John, pur
suant to the Direction* otra certain Iw- 
cretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Rqully, In aeertaln oaaee wherein David 
B. Parnther and Margaret Ann, his wife, 
are PlalnUfTk, and Robert McArdlo and 
Mary his wlfe.Ellsabeth McArdlr. and the 
Bisters or Charity or the Шосе* of Saint 
John. NSW Brunswick, are Dctoadanta, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ann РагвИмг le PI al ntl tt, and Robert Mo 
A idle, and Mary hi* wife, Elisabeth Mc- 
Ardle. and the Bisters o( Charity of the 
Dtoceee oi Maint Joha, New Brunswick, 
ate Defendants, with the spprobstlonof 
the onderelgacd Retoree. the mortgaged 
premises deecrtbed in the I’lamtlrT's sill,

e* endeavoring lo throw off the many 
rwttetots thet have become itksome,

lasting 
child re 
on thethey should still cling to eome feel 

that ere tinged with Barbarism.
In endeavoring to preserve their 

plexton, or the nestnew of their curie, 
they uawtUtogly sacrifice their eye- led 
sight. This faeuton cannot be too tor *o 
<dbly condemned.-!

?

Railway.
z&æ

tlnct qi CANADA’Ssold h* the power of q 
tog the integument surrounding » seed 
end of greatly stimulating the growth 
of the germ within.

Aft* e little experimenting with 
this add. the learned Frenchman w* 
able to duplicate perfectly the Hindoo 
trick. His further teeeerohw have led 
him to believe that this discovery may 
be profitably applied to agriculture. 
By infusing enta to boiling water, sold 
ee strong * vinegar can be obtained. 
M. Bagonnesu fiw aooompliahel the 
beet molle and the moet perfect growth 
bv using earth moistened with e soin 
Uon of 5,000 perte of water to one of 
sold,—Ooiemen's Rural World.
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The value of these two article has 
been щиоЬ debated and variously de
cided upon many time, but, * their 
uee greatly afieoto the health end ap- 

they may, I
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“All sod slsguler the •Lsnd< and 
pprehssed by Richard Celvc-ai, 1st» of the 
City of Balm John, Painter, now deceased of 
James Sweeney, and ooeveyd by Deed bear- 

date the twwetleta day oi Kovomber, A.D. 
recorded In the offlre of the Registrar ef Sept. 24th to Ocl. 4th, ’95in;psaranee of many ' 

nope, find a email Deeds tor the Oily and County of Saint Jobs, 
In Book I, number two ol R.-rutde, pages Ml 
and «46, and loereln descrlH .l *, ‘ХД that 
certain Lot or Tract of UnJ end Premise# 
situate near Red Head. In the Parish of 
Btmonds, In the City and County of Balnt 
Jobs, containing «SO acres, more or lees, being 
She reeldoe of US» Grant to Andrew 8. Rltcble. 
after ilrduetlng oae hundred acres sold to 
Archibald Dougherty.' Ami aim all that 
piece of Land purchased by th.- «aid Richard 
Calvert, deceased, from Mary u'Dougherty. 
Patel ОИмПііпу aad James o'Ueugberty. 
and conveyed tnr Deed bearing dale the 
twelfth day w Jour, A D iwn. recorded la *e 
ufflm of the said Registrar In lb.* M, number 
two of Beoorde. pages l ie. Ac., and therein de
scribed as: 'All that lot, llv " or Parcel of 

situât# In tbs Van.h of itotUaml [now 
nds). being part of a i-erialn tract of five 

hood red ass* granted !.. -me A ml re w a 
JUtable, at lb# Sack part ef lt-d Head, beti* 
the North side Of the said tract ol land, end 
nom mend 14 at a sprite» trre, t na Mouth West 
heuttdary ofa trarl g reeled V- one Thetroaa 
Bean. Junior, Uwew runnin. North ssventy- 
iveleslooebuedredemllwsi.iy-.io.> chaîne, 
Umo.-e. Heuta Sfteea Xa.t right chela# aad 
slaty link»; Iht-nce lh*itn И>еп1«4«« West 
set# hundred awl tourte»n betas, thsaen 
Berth torty-eta We»i lea chales Lt the plawt 
of beginning, eon tale log on. hundred aeree 
■sere oelesa’-Alep, all and singular that other

vwye.1 losald Rk-har-l Cal veil by nu# Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture beann* late the twen- 

. і March A It -
bandied acres, ease amir »r»i>t -.mart there
of as wee eulssfquently .XMi.rrrd hy eahl 
lllchanl Valvrrl and win p. .ms James Mc-
l-raa ht Imlsnturr I- ». I ... II,- Ighlh
day of NevигоЬег. АЛ>. Iku h .tieovethrse 
kite having been con»«•>•»«! Ut «aid lUbert Me 
Arxlle by Sklmund U Kaye s.td Jwnrmle*

I Hornsea, by i aient иге і'ігім dels the 
day of April A.D uw:.. Alsu, all ami 

elagplsr that other U* -ч l and situate in 
the Parleh of Hlmomls, ronv, > rd by tho said 
James McLean tonne Patrick MrArdle, now 
de.>#eseid, by Deed bearing dau lit# thlrtletli 
day of August, A D ISti. dt-s.-rlb.4l asb.-lng 
pert of the treet roareyvd U > -ai.l James Mo- 
Lean", by Richard Val»cit, end oonlmhlng 
about eighty-eeven - acres, more or I##», said 
part Mm bounded ae follow. ' 11* I ruling at 
a mcedar stump In the WosTTI ne of the 
grant to James Matthews. »t the dlstaare of 
about two lods In the lao.l el lb- -South side Of 
the lake situ «tel thereby from the hlghWater 
mark the reef, thence In a Booth Westerly -Ц, 
motion parallel to the aliVire of .aid lake to A 
markedoe,Ur stake .landing at the distance 
of lift y rods measured on a line at right an
gle# ton the aforesaid line oi Jame# Mat
thews' grant, thence Booth! tlftevn degree#. 
Bast fifty-«lx rods, more or less, to a line at a 

*11 stance- of sixty-four rods at right angles 
tom the rear line of Un- R.-d Head grant, 

line South 
six 'chains

Housekeeper ; tort It may he well for 
me to sxplsto that thf|patol I refer to 
to lo he covered with welsh, end the 
powder to washing powder.

There are tow hone* to which s judi
cious use of print end varnish would 
not redoes woman’s work 35 par 
Just think of what thet would * 
rtuppoae that every bit of printed 
face lu your house were well varnished; 
Imagine the bare Поема, all the silk, 
andxitohan table, obrisa, etc., all wall 
printed and varnished, and *e If I have 
not stated a fart. Consider the time l 
oonenmw to dust and clean it now, and 
see how *neh work would be dona

The Exhibition Association of the v
and ha

City ill Cflity of SI. Joi,
ИЕАТМР. JO*Hi

N. B., will open their Fair on their 
largely extended

FAIR QR0UH08 ,
Seeib ef atellsM SUwt, ea
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• iri draw
10*0 too,
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Grope trallhing according to the Hew llaUSlege IX Us «eases sf ream 

the II lanilsaes -r U« tow* *a.l 1*. 
ef Parse se4 Daisy

Оті ежЬІШ» will taalmUUv* Hlesh, Agrtralta

two Попам system has proved eol 
fal at the Oklahoma Expwiment tiu- 
tion that Prof. Waugh unheritattogly 

it for adoption In generri 
vinaywring, л wording to this gywtapi, 
post* Stand six feel oat of the grodod. 
At the top a crosspiece two fest long U 
nailed, and at each end of thla a wire 
toron. A third wire to run through 

Uw of the posts eight inch* 
below thee two, eo that the three w і roe 
set to a sort of V shape nearly six feet 
from the ground. This great bright is 
ae a*antis 1 feature of the system, and 
should not be modified. Oo this trellis 
the grope vine spread out * they do 

не they grow wild In the fruit. At 
same time the fruit to so far above 

lo be safe from the

ї&Нг&мЗ the hahlla o

Karatheaway with.
Let me suggest here that two gallons 

of lukewarm water, softened with a 
tablespoon fa l of pear line and two of 
kerosene, will clean varnished paint 
beautifully and>aveit goUahsdt; also,

?ggarrr.ias5ga3sa£
eSlsS&rS SSesSSSS велВдяаЯ
and If waluclude among the powdm from the system from a

en» roe wUI eu еег» ІІГО'ЧоМе»" New Soglend, wleblng to nddiew th. pieeeed egeloet Iho tent ol U» eow. ex- 
«s extremely useful In . id-fashlon- young l*dl* of tbs oougregstlon after {roots the milk, wbloh Is oarried of! to 
hooeee and to badly QOMtiyoted new the morning service, remarked from a receiving psAL Whan the teat la 
ones, the emoeot of work for women the pohlitthat he would be very glad drained oflUmilk, air ant* the oup, 
oauwd by pqpndoMne* to something l( Uis female brethren of the oongrega allowing the form* pressure to relax, 
*boaî1îe42L .Ï5lÈaP!ÏL.lL2SS У* woald wmrin aft* they haTgone and the teat is again Ailed with milk 
rough boards wtlh wide araoks between Ьопм. H« was almort as badly mixed, from the udder. Vacuum is once more 
them tor woman to scroh ; ohsap.greso the mmrior of this story says, * an- created to the teat cup, which again

ІЦУ and at the earns time afford shell* huskily, “I tali you brothe*Ahero wss oeived * before. The exhaustion to, of 
dÜV <Ме°ї1«Є 5^ЇЬІП1 hardly e dry tsar in the hooee." coarse, rfleeted by means of an sir

ій* ’ÎÎSbi The pubic should bear to mind that W *** **
inrae are a lew or ine ertmw oommiv ^ пДа*' Brieetrio OU h* nothing «wtiro power moat conventont.

to сотим* with the Impure, deterior- Io ««neotion with the actual 
atieg daw of so called msdiolnri ctis, 

eminently pure and really erica-

Come here end « how »e do 
And hroSSri oomnlalnts ' “x month» work in three months?

А морс, el the lewTen pltehlr» Into H.” shorth,nd/0r b»?kk“Pin*- 
experteoo the witne* stand in matd* It s ж new way of course, but a good 
trials, the case to reoalled where the one. Saves time and time is money
—jgBS -sb-..»,
-The eeme » iewyeie," wm the мріт. method by mail juet u weU $10, 
"But doctor's miatakw are burled six and money back if you cannot 
feel under ground," said the lawy*. :*
“Y*." said th* doctor “ami lawvers' lcarn lt*

sometimes swing six feet to But send for a lesson, free,
the ale.”

S. B. SHILL.

counts, but the constant watch mins* 
against the "Utile fox* that dwtroy 
the via*.”—Woman’s Journal.

IMS torturing. Indeed, the rein that 
produo* dtooomfort at all should be 
aboUshed.— C. A Robinto*, in TndUma

sboeM eaabr as erne Ssf
AeebeaUtiee at UlWe at ikeell he e4-I

IHA S, A- B.THBCTT.

A GIFTIQH Phn- wee*, have been eoneirooeed lee u,.

i-tr. ground as 
reflected rays of the eon, which caused 
mere damage In Oklahoma vineyards 
laet year than all other osas* com
bined. The trellis also has maty 
other advantage" and only a few diaad-

Sultable for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S ROOKS I Ià

"The Hereafter Life," "5? 
“The Baptist Manual,"It to said the manufacture oi false 

telle for bore* baa reached eo high a 
drerses of perfection that the counter
feit may be buckled on to the stump of 
a docked hozae and he will travel along 
beside a mate with a natural long tall, 
defying detection. Yet lor the sake of 
the KMKetlook as well * the animal’s 
comfort to fly time, it is far belt* to 
1* the hot* keep his natural tail.

Gardeners have frith in well-rotted 
manure; why should not farmers ?

Vartlboard «Uo., eloih gilt Ale. Can be or
dered at Halifax Honk Room, or ibe author, 
St.John, N. B. Beni port paul.

Rev. H. T. Adam.. Truro, N. В . eays ef the 
r, “It Isa gem ef bright and enrichi n« 
it. I am .ore that all Its reader# will Rvl 

heller after perusing IU**
The Dally Am em 

per hes fbrnlabed the

i)
of the laller, ''IW. Hop- 

HapUsU with a! handy 
work, which every minister and 

here of that church will And

|RI
line Of UK- R.4l 1

ÉÉMprtai to She said resrMl 
twenty three desrvee. West lorty-rtx " 
to the North East line Of a part of the 
mentioned tract recently iunv.-yed VI Georg# 
Ball, tbvnee along th- .aid North Ksetllne 
Booth sixty-«even degrees, East fifty rods* to

Жtlvnco rparidl# 
twenty three dНИВ МИ і tt. Ufilll, Ills oomprehenal venees and brevity 

toehespneasand 1*1 ability. It Is not so 
1Гequalled by any^Baptlrt Manual here or

good school—g ae IPs College.

FUIE, HlOH OHADE
OoccMtnd CHOcoune 
Якнюкїтіїішв

Industrial and Feed
EXPOSITIONS

agree*. East fifty 
• Une running South twenty thM 
West from th« South West angle of tbv afore
said grant to Jama. Matthews thence North 
twentv-lhrev degrees, East fifty chains to the 
said South West angle of said grant, and 
them*- North fifteen d.-яп-ск Went, to tho 
plain* of beginning, together with all build
ings, erections anti Improvement* on the said 
h-tasUndlt.g and being."

For terms of unie and particular» apply to 
a. H. DiMILL, plaintiff*! solicitor.

Dated the twenty-second day of August.

E. H. McALrai^

lent
гаиент NOTICE!

I was cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
ABDB LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. 8. R. F. Hxwbon.
I wss cored of a terrible sprain by 

ШЖАЕІМВ LINIMENT.

FTMIE Annual OonvenUoo of Advance* Fro- 
1 hlhltlonlsta of .the Maritime Frovlnye.

Church and Temperance Society D earnestly 
requested to eend one or mote delegate* 
Business» fof much Invrc.t and Importance 
will bo oooeldered Prominent ProbbUton-

...................be In ett so dance. The
1 nil Ипев ofrallway and

who
t* AW Fbkd Coclson,

Yarmouth, N. 8. Y.À.À.C.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MDIAEDB UNIMENT.
Inglwville. J. W. Rcoolx*.

lets from abroad will 
n-duoe<l rate»- 
tiüpwm barney

#61 prweMeat of Oon.

і; Ж A. H-DkMILL,
llalntUTe Solicitor.
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